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Abstract: As the fourth industrial revolution has been emerging, there are concerns of labor forces
being replaced by technology, recent interest on the work-life balance, and the quality of employment
has received attention. This study investigates the role of technology startups on employment and
innovative performance. Using empirical data from workplace panel data provided by the Korea
Labor Institute, this study reveals that technology startups impact the employment quality and
innovative performance by the action of technological innovation. The results highlight the quality of
employment as a driver for innovative performance in technology startups. The results of this study
will provide practical implications for enhancing technology entrepreneurship.
Keywords: technology startups; innovative performance; technological innovation; employment
quality; employment quantity; entrepreneurship
1. Introduction
As the fourth industrial revolution has been emerging, and business models and structures have
changed with the advancement of technology, technology startups are receiving attention as playing
an important role in employment and innovation. One of the essential motivations in technology
startups is a drastic innovation that could result in employment change. Technological innovation
has caused job changes in the past industrial revolution, and the concern on the relationship between
innovation and employment has been kept in mind. The reason for this concern is that it is important to
balance the macroeconomic benefits of technological innovation with the micro(individual) satisfaction
of job changes for achieving sustainability and sustainable socio-economic growth. There are also
concerns about job changes by technology innovation in that high and advanced technologies, such as
artificial intelligence and the internet of things, will be able to replace our physical labor as well as
intellectual labor.
Technology startups will bring this phenomenon to reality and draw up the emergence of new
jobs and changes in existing ones. Labor for these changes shifts our attention to the quantity of labor,
including the unemployment rate, to the qualitative aspects of employment such as education and
working hours. That is why not only the quantitative aspect of employment but also the qualitative
impact of technology startups on employment is required. Technology startup companies are more
focused on technology possession and its utilization based on the substantial degree of understanding of
new technology and are generally defined as the creation of products and services through technology
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development [1,2]. The number of research reports has shown the positive effect of technology startups
on employment growth and performance [2–6]. However, there are still ongoing debates on whether
entrepreneurship impacts employment status. One argues that high unemployment leads to an increase
in startups, as called the “refugee effect” while boosting the startups could be the solution to decreasing
unemployment rates, so-called “entrepreneurial effect” [7]. The others emphasized that most early
SMEs (Small and Medium-sized Enterprises) do not contribute to job creation, noting that startups and
young businesses make important contributions to job creation and productivity gains, but that many
startup companies do not survive [8].
These arguments raise questions about how technology startups impact employment change and
how it leads to innovation. In terms of employment changes, technology startups are expected to
affect the quantitative aspects of employment creation, but not many studies have yet talked about
the impact of technology startups on the quality of employment. Moreover, there is little research
that has examined innovation as an output concerning employment. To respond to the research
questions on what role technology startups could play in terms of employment and innovation, this
study will represent the following purposes. First, the impact of technology startups on employment
change in terms of both quantitative and qualitative aspects will be identified. Second, the influence of
employment change on innovative performance will be discussed. Third, the technological innovation
in both product and process innovation of technology startup companies will also be identified
regarding employment change. To achieve the purpose of this study, data that are officially investigated
and published by the Korean government are reviewed. The data include the results of a survey that
can measure both technological innovation and the quantitative and qualitative aspects of employment
of each firm. Therefore, it is judged to be the most suitable data to investigate the research purposes as
well as to construct and analyze with regression models. The results of this research provide insights
into how technology startups play a role in economic growth with employment and innovation. Also,
the study on the qualitative aspect of the jobs created by technological entrepreneurship could help to
gauge the future jobs of technology entrepreneurs.
2. Literature Review
2.1. Technology Startups and Employment Change
Technology startup companies are defined in various ways, but it predominately involves the
understanding of technology and the creation of products and services with the technology [3,9].
However, it also involves the possession of technology or the process of value creation through
technology regardless of direct technology development [1]. Technology startup companies also have
been classified by R&D intensity and the weight of intangible assets [10]. The process of a technology
startup is defined as the development of specialized technical knowledge and investment in technical
assets for creating and acquiring value for the enterprise [2]. A technology startup is considered
a source of employment in that it usually generates new products and services that will lead to new
demand and highly skilled labor that requires new jobs to fulfill. According to the general theory of
employment by John Maynard Keynes [11], the cause of unemployment can be explained as insufficient
effective demand, and the emergence of new products and services created from startup companies
can be an important reason to generate effective demand and to increase employment.
The studies of the impact of technology startups on employment mostly have focused on the role
of job creation [6,8,12]. One study showed that job creation turned out to be higher in knowledge
services sectors than manufacturing industries [13]. That is, high-technology startup companies are
likely to contribute to the increase in employment compared to the low-technology companies. Also,
Kim et al.’s research analyzed the change in the annual average employment growth rate of startups
with a higher level of technology to identify the factors contributing to employment creation [10].
The research revealed that technology startups have a relatively higher level of employment growth
rate than that of other non-technology startups. Fritsch and Mueller analyzed, using a dynamic time
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series analysis, the effects of startup rates on employment growth based on German statistics [4]. Their
research found that there was a direct effect on the employment increase of startups in the early stages,
and there was a displacement effect in the mid- and long-term phases, which meant a restructuring
of employment was caused by the entry of startups. In the long run, however, it has shown that
startups can induce employment, which causes more employment. Acs and Mueller also found that
the employment-creation effect of entrepreneurship occurs primarily within one year [5], and thus,
technology startups in early stages will affect the increase in employment. Moreover, a number of
researchers have emphasized that there are entrepreneurial effects that decrease unemployment rates
and are encouraging for startup companies [7,14].
There has been increasing interest in the qualitative aspects of employment, as technology has
been pervasive and replaced the workforce, and research has been actively conducted on the quality
of jobs or decent jobs [15–17]. Some of the factors that make up the quality of employment are those
related to innovation, such as education, training, and development. Employment quality has been
measured differently by different researchers, but it mostly includes conditions such as wage level,
employment stability, vocational training and development potential, career opportunities, working
hours, social security, workplace family balance, and organizational commitment [17].
2.2. Employment Change and Innovation
Technological innovation refers to a change that creatively destroys the balance of the market
and is possible through a new combination [18]. Examples of technological innovation include the
introduction of new products and devices, the introduction of new production methods, and creating
new forms of the organizational process. Most of the previous studies have shown a positive relationship
between innovation and employment, especially product and process innovation [19–22]. However,
the relationship between innovation and employment is explained from many perspectives. First, a lot
of the existing workforce is reduced by innovation, and new jobs are created with laid-off workers in
new technology areas. The second view is that if the process of innovation reduces the price of the
product, and thus creates new demand, then production will need to be increased, and additional labor
will be required to create employment. Third, innovation creates new jobs by generating new corporate
investment, and allocations of the performance of technological advancement lead to increased worker
income, which, in turn, leads to an increase in employment and consumption [20,21,23].
Technology startups are defined in many prior studies around innovation, which, in turn, can
lead to higher performance for the startup business through innovation [24–26]. Thus, innovation
in technology startups can be interpreted as both a process and a result. That is one of the reasons
that many technology startup companies try to offer their employees lots of benefits and better job
conditions. A recent study found that the better the treatment of employees by the companies, the more
innovative the outcomes were [27]. The study by Chen et al. revealed that there is a strong, positive
relationship between worker treatment and innovation, which was measured as the number of patents
in this study [27]. Companies with better worker treatment regarding safety, employee relations, and
diversity produce more relevant patents, even better than those with lots of expertise. The study of
employee friendliness and innovation by Adhikari et al. also suggested that cash profits and employee
involvement have a positive impact on the innovation output of a firm [28]. In aligning with the fact
that the more satisfied employees the better the productivity of a firm, the results of this study stress
that employee-friendly policies elevate employee power in increasing the innovation productivity.
Employment quality is related to a decent job that could lead to better performance in organizations.
Previous researchers have shown that the quality of employment has a positive effect on most
organizational performances in terms of financial performance and labor productivity [29]. It has also
been proven that education, one of the components of the quality of employment, has a significant
impact on regional development through new business creation [30]. Based on the analysis of
substantial years of panel data, Lachenmaier and Rottmann demonstrated the impact of innovation on
employment, not only with innovation as an input but also as an output [31]. Their research showed
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that innovation has a positive effect on employment in the first lag of innovation expenditure, while
innovation outputs turned out positive effects in the second lag. This indicates there is a link between
employment change and innovation output in terms of the productivity growth generated by a higher
level of employment quality.
3. Hypothesis Development
In terms of education/training as well as the level of wages and welfare benefits, technology
startups that are promoting innovation in products and services through extensive technology and
knowledge can be expected to invest a lot in education and training. In the same vein, innovation
activities induce a change in the skill structure of employees to the increasing demand for highly
skilled labor [32]. Hamermesh also mentioned technological change would be demanding for highly
skilled laborers [33]. Frydman and Papanikolaou argued that compensation is higher in high-tech
firms such as technology startup companies where value is brought to identifying new innovative
opportunities [34]. That is, the shifting of new business frames and fast-growing firms requires skills
to identify new opportunities and discovering new technology; thus, this increases the compensation
of related executives and workers. Thus, compensation and welfare benefits are supposed to be higher
in technology startups than that in non-technology startup companies. With these discussions, the
following hypotheses have been set.
Hypothesis 1. Technology startups have higher employment (quality/quantity).
Hypothesis 1a (H1a). Technology startups have higher employment quality.
Hypothesis 1b (H1b). Technology startups have higher employment quantity.
Lachenmaier and Rottmann studied the relationship between innovation and employment with 20
years of long panel data and showed that there were positive effects of innovation on employment [31].
The study of Hong et al. on innovation and employment explained that innovation activities lead to
increased productivity and, thus, lead to job creation through business growth [35]. Innovation can
be mainly divided into product innovation and process innovation. That is, employment creation
takes place through product innovation that will lead to a generation of new demands and additional
employment. Process innovation is also able to increase the quality and productivity that will generate
employment creation. The study of innovation policy on SME employment supported these arguments
in that both product and process innovation have a high impact on employment growth [36]. Yang
and Shao argued that skill-based technological advances improve efficiency and productivity growth,
which links to industrial growth and market demand creation as well as employment demands [37].
Thus, the following hypothesis has been made.
Hypothesis 2. The impact of technology startups on employment change is moderated by the degree of
technological innovation (product, process).
Janmandreu also proposed a relationship between employment growth and innovation output [38].
Moreover, the positive relationship between employment and innovation has been found in terms of
labor laws and financial perspectives. Studies have shown that when the labor law of protecting from
dismissing workers is imposed, innovation is increased, and the employees who were offered stock
options were more innovative [39,40]. Lin et al. also examined the relationship between managerial
incentives and CEO characteristics on a firm’s innovation based on the data from China’s private sector.
They discovered that managerial incentives and the executive’s education level are the factors that
increase both innovation efforts and innovation performance of a firm [41]. Overall, it is suggested
that treating employees well by offering incentives and enhancing employment quality is one way to
improve innovative performance, as too much pressure on delivering results may lead to workers
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reluctant to pursue innovation that oftentimes could be uncertain and even risky [42]. Therefore, the
employment change in quality and quantity can influence innovative performance.
Hypothesis 3. The employment (quality/quantity) is positively associated with innovative performance.
Hypothesis 3a (H3a). The employment quality is positively associated with innovative performance.
Hypothesis 3b (H3b). The employment quantity is positively associated with innovative performance.
A regression analysis model is constructed to analyze the research hypotheses with datasets
obtained from government agencies. The detailed measurement and hypothesis verification procedures
are described in the following section.
4. Methodology
4.1. Samples
The workplace panel data provided by the Korea Labor Institute was used for the analysis of this
research model. The workplace panel survey is an end-to-end survey with 3400 Korean businesses that
tracks information about the overall business environment and human resources management system,
the status of labor-management relations, and wage negotiations once every two years. The detailed
survey consists of questions on the status of workers, financial status, workplace characteristics,
employment status and employment management, compensation and evaluation, human resource
management and work organization, human resources development, business welfare, health and
labor relations, and so forth. [43]. The purpose of the survey is to identify the employment structure
of the unit of business, human resource management, labor-management relations, and the status
of human resource development, and to use them for research on employment problems and policy
development. The workplace panel data are consistent with the purpose of this study because it
includes not only data on the employment status and financial status of workers, which can analyze the
quantitative performance of employment, but also data to identify the quality aspects of employment
such as employee management, compensation and evaluation, human resources management, labor
relation, corporate welfare, and so forth.
The primary data from 608 companies were used in the research analysis. As described in
Table 1, there were 608 companies in the manufacturing industry, accounting for 38.7%, and 322
were businesses, accounting for 52.8%. A total of 37 companies were classified in the construction
industry, while 7 companies each were included in the electricity and gas suppliers sector as well as
the water, sewer, and waste sector. Industry classification was based on the classification of the 9th
Korea standard industrial classification system provided by the business panel survey [43].
Table 1. Classification of sample companies.
Sectors Frequency %
Manufacturing 235 38.7
Service 322 52.8
Construction 37 6.1
Electricity and gas supply 7 1.2
Water, sewer, waste 7 1.2
Sum 608 100
4.2. Measurement Variables
In order to identify technology startup companies, two criteria were set: one is if the company was
less than 7 years old, and the other is where it possesses certain technology and knowledge. Startup
companies were defined as those within seven years of their establishment date, as suggested in the
Small Businesses Startup Support Act [44]. The status of technology possession was classified based
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on the intangible assets ratio and technology level. The high-tech sector and technology sector were
included in the category of technology firms by referring to the Bank of Korea’s “Business Analysis
Technology Level Classification”. Knowledge-intensive industries were also added to the technology
startup analysis. Detailed criteria for the definition of technology startups are shown in Appendix A.
Employment change was measured in two dimensions: one is employment quantity measured
as the number of employees, and the other is employment quality which includes six factors based
on the existing standards provided by the International Employment Organization in the European
Union [45]. The factors are wage level, employment stability, education and training, working hours,
social security, and work-family balance. Table 2 describes the definition and measurement of each
variable used in this research.
Table 2. Description of variables.
Variable Description Measurement Source
Technology startups
Startups conduct business
through technology acquisition or
startups of the industry where the
role of technology is important.
Startups with a higher average intangible assets
ratio or startups in high-tech manufacturing
and knowledge-intensive industries
[2,9]
Companies less than 7 years old [44]
Employment quality Qualitative level of decent jobs
Index derived from the following items (wage
level, employment stability, education training,
working hours, social security and benefits, and
work–family balance)
[15,16,29]
Employment quantity Quantitative level of job creationand retention
Number of employees with annual
sales comparison [4,5]
Technological Innovation
(Product, Process)
The creative destruction of market
balance through the introduction
of new products and processes
The status of product/process innovation in
the year [18,46]
Innovative Performance The innovative outcomes of afirm’s activities in a year.
The perceived performance of a firm in the
years to the perceived performance prior to this
period.
[18,46]
5. Result
5.1. Measurement Analysis
The weighting of the selected indicators in this study was based on a principal component analysis
to exclude subjectivity. First, weights were assigned to each item by principal component analysis
for each index, and the score of the index was calculated. At this time, the values of each index were
converted to values between 0 and 1 through normalization. Therefore, the function to obtain the quality
index of employment (hereafter referred to as the employment quality index) is derived as follows:
QEI = 0.12Q1 + 0.13Q2 + 0.2Q3 + 0.22Q4 + 0.2Q5 + 0.13Q6
where Q1 = wage level, Q2 = employment stability, Q3 = education and training, Q4 = working hours,
Q5 = social security and benefits, and Q6 = work-family balance.
Table 3 demonstrates the descriptive statistics for the variables used in this research, and
Table 4 depicts the correlation of variables used in this study indicating that the validity of variables
was acceptable.
Table 3. Descriptive statistics.
Variable Min Max Mean Std. Dev.
Employment Quantity Index 1.922 208.351 15.41 23.62
Employment Quality Index 2.033 5.000 3.49 0.48
Product Innovation 1.00 5.00 1.54 1.367
Process Innovation 1.00 5.00 1.47 1.286
Innovative Performance 1.00 5.00 1.50 1.329
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Table 4. Correlation matrix.
Variable A B C D E F G H I J K L
A. Technology startups 1 −0.094 0.164 ** 0.172 ** 0.079 0.099 −0.031 0.053 0.151 ** 0.059 0.087 0.095
B. Employment quantity index −0.094 1 0.115 * −0.060 −0.035 0.185 ** 0.089 0.092 0.101 0.040 −0.017 0.030
C. Employment quality index 0.164 ** 0.115 * 1 0.621 ** 0.312 ** 0.575 ** 0.278 ** 0.725 ** 0.698 ** 0.038 0.083 0.109
D. Wage level 0.172 ** −0.060 0.621 ** 1 0.005 0.204 ** 0.031 0.368 ** 0.284 ** 0.033 0.086 0.073
E. Employment stability 0.079 −0.035 0.312 ** 0.005 1 0.170 ** 0.031 0.145 ** 0.091 −0.009 −0.030 −0.017
F. Education training 0.099 0.185 ** 0.575 ** 0.204 ** 0.170 ** 1 0.022 0.323 ** 0.281 ** 0.054 0.179 ** 0.172 **
G. Working hours −0.031 0.089 0.278 ** 0.031 0.031 0.022 1 0.029 0.135 * −0.092 −0.115 * −0.100
H. Social security and benefits 0.053 0.092 0.725 ** 0.368 ** 0.145 ** 0.323 ** 0.029 1 0.282 ** 0.055 0.049 0.091
I. Work–family balance 0.151 ** 0.101 0.698 ** 0.284 ** 0.091 0.281 ** 0.135 * 0.282 ** 1 0.034 0.054 0.081
J. Product innovation 0.059 0.040 0.038 0.033 −0.009 0.054 −0.092 0.055 0.034 1 0.521 ** 0.787 **
K. Process innovation −0.087 −0.017 0.083 0.086 −0.030 0.179 ** −0.115 * 0.049 0.054 0.521 ** 1 0.857 **
L. Innovative performance 0.095 0.030 0.109 0.073 −0.017 0.172 ** −0.100 0.091 0.081 0.787 ** 0.857 ** 1
** correlation coefficient is significant at 0.01 level. * correlation coefficient is significant at 0.05 level.
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The quality of employment consists of multiple factors such as wage, employment stability,
education training, working hours, benefits, and work-family balance. Table 5 shows the results of the
correlation analysis for the factors that constitute the quality of employment.
Table 5. Employment quality index correlation (Pearson correlation coefficient).
Factor WageLevel
Employment
Stability
Education
Training
Working
Hours
Social Security
Benefits
Work-Family
Balance
Wage level 1 0.005 0.204 ** 0.031 0.368 ** 0.284 **
Employment stability 0.005 1 0.170 ** 0.031 0.145 ** 0.091
Education training 0.204 ** 0.170 ** 1 0.022 0.323 ** 0.281 **
Working hours 0.031 0.031 0.022 1 0.029 0.135 *
Social security benefits 0.368 ** 0.145 ** 0.323 ** 0.029 1 0.282 **
Work–family balance 0.284 ** 0.091 0.281 ** 0.135 * 0.282 ** 1
** correlation coefficient is significant at 0.01 level. * correlation coefficient is significant at 0.05 level.
Following the approach to Hagedoorn and Cloodt [46], the innovative performance as a dependent
variable was measured with the innovative outcomes of a firm’s activities in a certain year. Technological
innovation as a moderating variable was measured with the level of product innovation and process
innovation. The correlation of these variables is shown in Table 6.
Table 6. Innovation index correlation (Pearson correlation coefficient).
Variable Product Innovation Process Innovation Innovative Performance
Product Innovation 1 0.521 ** 0.787 **
Process Innovation 0.521 ** 1 0.857 **
Innovative Performance 0.787 ** 0.857 ** 1
** correlation coefficient is significant at 0.01 level.
5.2. Hypothesis Analysis
To investigate the extent of employment quality and quantity based on whether or not the company
was a technology startup, a regression analysis using SPSS 20 was conducted. It shows that the impact
of technology startups on the quality of employment was significant, with p = 0.045, but its impact on
the quantity of employment was not significant (t = –1.687; p = 0.093). Therefore, H1a was supported,
but not H1b (Table 7).
Table 7. Multiple regression analysis. (H1a, H1b).
Model
Non-Standardization
Factor
Standardization
Factor t
Probability of
Significance
Collinearity Statistic
B Standard Error Beta Tolerance VIF
H1a
Constant 3.445 0.028 - 121.734 0.000 - -
Employment
Quality 0.079 0.039 0.081 2.010 0.045 1.000 1.000
H1b
Constant 18.092 2.066 - 8.759 0.000 - -
Employment
Quality −4.533 2.686 −0.094 −1.687 0.093 1.000 1.000
H1a—dependent variable: employment quality, R = 0.081, R-square = 0.007, adjusted R-square = 0.005, F = 4.039,
p = 0.045, Durbin–Watson = 1.850. H1b—dependent variable: employment quantity, R = 0.094, R-square = 0.009,
adjusted R-square = 0.006, F = 2.847, p = 0.093, Durbin–Watson = 0.052.
A three-step model was constructed to analyze the moderating effects, and a procedure was
conducted to determine whether the model’s explanatory power increased within a significant range.
Model 1: dependent variable← independent variable
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Model 2: dependent variables← independent variables, control variables
Model 3: dependent variable← independent variable, controlled variable, interaction variable
As seen in Table 8, for the moderating effect of product innovation on the relationship between
technology startup and the quality of employment, R-square increased and had a significant probability
smaller than 0.05. However, the moderating effect of process innovation exceeded the appropriate level.
Table 8. Moderating effects of quantitative aspects of employment.
Innovation
Type Model R
R
Square
Adjusted
R Square
Standard Error
of Estimate
Statistic Variation
R
Square F df1 df2
Probability of
Significance
Product
Innovation
1 0.081 a 0.007 0.005 0.481901 0.007 4.039 1 606 0.045
2 0.087 b 0.008 0.004 0.482086 0.001 0.537 1 605 0.464
3 0.123 c 0.015 0.010 0.480604 0.008 4.736 1 604 0.030
Process
Innovation
4 0.081 d 0.007 0.005 0.481901 0.007 4.039 1 606 0.045
5 0.099 e 0.010 0.007 0.481527 0.003 1.943 1 605 0.164
6 0.101 f 0.010 0.005 0.481846 0.000 0.197 1 604 0.657
a. Forecast value: (constant), product innovation. b. Estimates: (constant), product innovation, employment quality.
c. Estimates: (constant), product innovation, employment quality, control variables. d. Forecast value: (constant),
process innovation. e. Estimates: (constant), process innovation, employment quality. f. Estimates: (constant),
process innovation, employment quality, control variables.
The regression analysis for the effects of the quality and quantity of employment on organizational
innovation revealed that employment quality was significantly related to organizational innovation,
with p < 0.05 (t = 2.229; p = 0.026), while the effect of employment quantity on organizational innovation
was not significant (t = 0.534; p = 0.594). Therefore, H3a was supported, but H3b was not supported
(Table 9).
Table 9. Multiple regression analysis. (H3a, H3b).
Model
Non-Standardization
Factor
Standardization
Factor t
Probability of
Significance
Collinearity Statistic
B Standard Error Beta Tolerance VIF
H3a
Constant 0.798 0.311 - 2.563 0.011 - -
Employment
Quality 0.197 0.088 0.090 2.229 0.026 1.000 1.000
H3b
Constant 1.569 0.076 - 20.576 0.000 - -
Employment
Quality 0.001 0.003 0.030 0.534 0.594 1.000 1.000
H3a—dependent variable: innovative performance, R = 0.090, R-square = 0.008, adjusted R-square = 0.006, F = 4.968,
p = 0.026, Durbin–Watson = 0.024. H3b—dependent variable: innovative performance, R = 0.030, R-square = 0.001,
adjusted R-square = 0.002, F = 0.285, p = 0.594, Durbin–Watson = 2.027.
The results of the hypothesis test are summarized in Table 10 below. As expected, there was
a strong relationship between technology startups and the quality of employment (H1a), and its
relationship was moderated by technological innovation, specifically product innovation. Moreover,
the relationship between employment quality and innovative performance was also accepted (H3a).
However, unlike the hypothesis, the result showed the relationship of technology startups with the
quantity of employment and innovative performance was rejected (H1b; H3b).
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Table 10. Summary of hypothesis verification results.
Hypothesis Result
H1a: Technology startups have higher employment quality. Accept
H1b: Technology startups have a higher employment quantity. Reject
H2: The impact of technology startups on employment is moderated by the level of
technological innovation (product, process).
Partial
Accept
H3a: The employment quality is positively associated with innovative performance. Accept
H3b: The employment quantity is positively associated with innovative performance. Reject
6. Implications
In the rapidly changing digital environment, employment status will be changed, and technology
startups will play a great role in enhancing the human-centered quality of employment. This research
proposed employment change generated by technology startups and its impact on innovation. This
research also provided an opportunity to stress the importance of employment quality in technology
startups that could enhance innovative performance. Additional analysis of employment quality by
years also represented a higher level of employment quality in technology startups. As shown in
Figure 1, with the exception of the downward trend in 2009 (the period of decline in corporate growth
due to the global financial crisis), technology startups showed a higher quality of employment than
that of general startup companies.
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unemployment and insecure l bor forces by environment changes could be resolved by enhancing
tec nology tar up companies. This res lt is similar to the discussi n of Aldieri and Vinci, arguing
that economic crisis could be an opportunity for all firms to invest m re in innovation to im rove their
comp titiveness, develop new external knowledge, and eve tually benefit a l workers [47].
Moreover, this stud provides empirical anal ses of th relationship between employment and
innovation using workplace panel data. The empirical analysis of employment and innovation is
meaningful in that economic theory cannot clearly explain them, and the theoretical approach is not
able to consider various conditions and variables that might affect the relationship [21].
The results of this research suggest a number of implications for policymakers and practitioners.
First, governments have been promoting and implementing new technologies, and they support startup
companies and SMEs as a means to increase competitiveness and increase employment. However, it is
still in question whether policy and support effectively achieve this goal in terms of employment and
innovation. In the same view from the study by Castillo et al. [36], the result of this study has also
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shown the positive effects of technology startups on employment quality and innovation. This finding
confirms that government support and implementation for technology startups are positively effective,
as expected in innovation and employment, and thus it leads to economic growth.
Second, this study implies that technological entrepreneurship and technological innovation have
a positive effect on the quality of employment. The results of this study support the argument that
the activation of technological innovation activities leads to the creation of high-quality employment.
Although, unlike the expectation, technology startups have failed to increase the number of employees,
and it assumes that technology startups provide a higher level of employee wages, benefits, and
satisfaction with increasing sales demand by product and process innovation. Thus, as suggested by
Bogliacino [48], policies supporting technology startups should be monitored carefully in terms of the
innovation activities and employment quality provision. Third, the results of this study demonstrate
that employment-friendly and higher-quality employment support firms are likely to induce higher
innovation. This is in line with previous research, in that the better employees are treated, the more
innovative their performance [27,49]. It is a virtuous cycle of technology startups providing decent
job conditions that will lead to innovative performance and vice versa. This result also implies
that investment and support of technology startups are effective ways of increasing employment
and innovation.
7. Conclusion and Future Research
This study aimed to examine the important role of technology entrepreneurship in the fast-moving,
high-tech forth revolutionary industry. As expected, technology startup companies provide a lot of
advantages and economic growth as they serve with higher employment status and more innovative
activities. In consequence, technology startups have a crucial role in leading higher sales demands and
economic profits.
It is expected that the meaning and nature of labor have been modified and will change drastically
due to the fourth industrial revolution. More changes are expected than those caused by the industrial
revolution in the past, and concerns about job cutbacks are becoming serious. For example, we are
witnessing that artificial intelligence is doing a great deal of work that we thought was already creative,
and humans are looking for tasks that require a higher level of creativity that artificial intelligence cannot
solve. Therefore, the meaning and direction of new labor and employment need to be established.
The work of new meaning created by such tasks should be of high quality that can enrich human life
above all. In this respect, the fact that technology startups, which are continuously emphasized to
strengthen our competitiveness, create high-quality jobs and, in turn, increase innovation performance
is strongly encouraging, and this needs to be strongly supported by related policy and support by
governments and institutions. Moreover, technological innovations that are faster than before continue
to create new values. The quality of jobs changing in this process, fortunately, turns out to be positive.
In other words, the positive sign of employment quality by technology startups implies that technology
entrepreneurs and technology innovations contribute to changing the way people are satisfied with
their jobs. Employment and innovation are important factors in improving the economic and social
sustainability of human beings. Thus, enhancing employment quality with technology innovation is
meant to be important in innovating performance as well as in leading a virtuous circle of sustainable
economic growth. The results of this study, therefore, show meaningful implications.
In conclusion, this study presented a different view of the argument that technology will replace
human jobs by suggesting an increase in employment quality by technology startups. Moreover, in
responding to the recent attention on the work-life balance, the result that technology startups improve
employment quality suggests a significant implication in terms of labor innovation. It is also significant
that technology startups are not only positive about the quality of employment but can also create
other innovations through innovative activities and employment quality. Rather than focusing on
revitalizing startups as a means of employment, it is necessary to focus on boosting startups as players
of creating better economic growth and a business ecosystem.
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Even though this research provides significant insights regarding the role of technology startups
on employment change and innovation, a couple of research limitations are suggested to improve
future research. First, as stated by Lachenmaier and Rottmann [31], the increase in employment change
and innovation should be measured with longitudinal datasets and examined with time lags. However,
this research investigated empirical data only in a certain period of time with regression analysis to
focus on the relationship among variables. Thus, it is suggested that a time series analysis could be
applied to examine the changes in employment over time and the actual innovation outputs as firms
grow. Second, the measurement of innovation outcomes involves various factors such as a firm’s
characteristics, the manager’s education and networking level, and industrial sectors. Therefore, one
should be careful in analyzing the innovation outcomes as controlling related variables. Lastly, the data
only demonstrated the domestic situation regarding technology startups, innovation, and employment.
It would be interesting to research comparative data between developed and developing countries.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Criteria of Technology Startups.
Type Criteria Source
Level of
Technology
Manufacturing: the level of technology
High-tech industries: medical substances and
pharmaceuticals, electronics, computers, multimedia,
communications, optics and watches aircraft,
spaceship and parts manufacturing business
Technology Industries: chemicals and chemicals
(excluding medicines), electrical equipment, other
machinery and equipment, cars and trailers, rail and
other transport equipment (except aircraft)
OECD, Small and Medium
Business Administration (SMBA),
The Bank of Korea, KBIZ [50]
Other industries: knowledge-intensive industrial
classification; total construction/construction by
full-time job, the publishing/video/audio record
production/distribution industry, the
broadcasting/communication industry; computer
programming, system integration and management,
the information service/financing/insurance and
pension; financial and insurance-related services;
R&D/professional services; architectural technology,
engineering, and other science and technology
services; other professional, scientific and technical
services, creative, artistic and leisure-related services,
sports and entertainment services.
Intangible asset ratio above average [18]
Status of
Startups Company age less than 7 years
Small and Medium Business
Administration (SMBA), Startup
Support Act.
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